What your insurance broker won’t tell you about OASSIS Employee Benefits
For years you’ve worked with an insurance broker who “goes to market” with your employee benefit
plan to get the most competitive quotes and the very best prices, right? Think again.
Why is it that you’ve never seen a quote from OASSIS? It’s simple – brokers won’t bring a quote from OASSIS
to your table because OASSIS does not pay broker fees & commissions!
Your not-for-profit organization works hard to ensure every penny counts. You need benefits at the
lowest reasonable price, not just in the first year of a plan, but well beyond. Buy direct and save your
money.

OASSIS Benefit Plans for Not-for-Profits
We set our rates to cover claims and administration costs only. At the end of the year any surplus
goes back into the plan. It doesn’t get better than that. It’s all about rate stability year over year
coupled with excellent service, giving you the best plan at the best possible price. Comprehensive
plans for health & dental, life and disability insurance, wellness programs and so much more.

OASSIS is not a broker; no commissions are added
It makes sense that this results in greater savings for not-for-profits. And when our sector works
so hard to make the most of limited resources why should valuable dollars be directed out of the
sector to pay for commissions? Typically broker fees range between 10-20%, with OASSIS they
are 0%.

Like your organization we were created to
support people – not profits
No business is too small or too big.
So, when you are comparing benefit plans, contact us directly.
We’d be pleased to provide a competitive quote.
1–(888) 233-5580 ext. 305
Or visit our website www.oassisplan.com – Get a Quote
At OASSIS, we strongly believe in the notion of social enterprise;
not-for-profits in business with other not-for-profits; keeping
money in the sector, building and keeping the not-for-profit
sector strong.

